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Joins R.C.A.F. Numerous Guests At 
Vesuvius Lodge
According to reports made to the local committee 
from Ottawa headquarters, the amount of War Sav­
ings Certificates registered in the names of residents 
of the North Saanich district for the past three months 
has fallen far below expectations. There must be more 
regular war savers, and greater personal sacrifice and 
thrift if we are to do our share in Canada’s war effort.
North Saanich has a population of about 2,400, 
so it should not entail any great hardship to save a 
monthly total of at least $2,400, but the figures for 
July show LESS THAN ONE-THIRD that amount.
This would seem to indicate that there are many 
people who do not yet realize the absolute necessity 
of cutting down their ordinary expenditures and divert­
ing the saving to our war effort by means of War Sav­
ings Certificates. The committee hopes that all those 
who signed the Honor Pledge last spring will conscien­
tiously fulfil their obligations and persuade their 
friends to also pledge themselves for a definite amount 
at regular intervals.
Pledge forms will be gladly furnished by any 
member of the committee, whose names and telephone 
nu,mbers on the Sidney exchange are as follows:
;':bF. J./Baker—-40; r-,''';:";':
■/:.'■ Mrs. C.. F. :Gibson—44-G; .../ , /
Miss A. Stewart—-175;
Mrs. H. Horth—126-F.
CiANCilCS, Si'iit.. 10.—Guests of 
.^Ir. and .Mrs. IJ. Keith Wilson, Ve­
suvius I.od^’e: Dr. and !\lrs. Mar<,': 
teinssun. Port .■Vlherni; .Mr. A. K. 
Alexander, Mr. and Mr.s, .V. B. 
Gonneson, Kohert Gonneson, liliss 
Kathleen Kverest, iMi's. D. Wilson, 
.Mr. and .Mr.s. Kusi, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. -Murray, Vietoria; M r.'Tallinan. 
.Seattle; .Mr. and .Mi-.s. .4. Hope 
Barlow, ?>lr. atid Mrs. J. G. G. 
Moi-uan and son, Mr. and Airs. W. 
Haley, Dr. Stewart, Mrs. hi. AIc- 
Kinnon, Vancouver; Air. and Airs. 
C. Perkins, Cooinville, B.C.; Air. 





V/ELL OVER THE TOP
.•V ladies' ready-to-wear sliop, 
c;rrryinj.r all lines of dressi's, hats 
and ai-eess(uies, haj^'s. (.^love.s and 
s.arve.s, I'ti-., has oj>eneii this week 
in Sidney and wdll iire.sent to the 
resalents of Nortli .Saanich the 
latest crealion.s in fall fasliions.
Aii.ss Gidney of Vancouver, who 
ha'.s had a "reat deal of ercperience 
in this line, ha.s openetl this ladies’ 
wear shop and phuis to carry a 
coniidete slock in (U'der to meet' 
the dc.sires of the peojile in this 
ai'ea.
D. M. “MAC” ANDERSON,
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Anderson,' Sidney, has been ac­
cepted into the ranks of the R.C. 
A.F. He will take a pilot’s course 
at Edmonton. “Mac” is 18 years 
old, and has attended Glenlyon 
and Shawnigan Schools. Before 









/ In conjunction with the other troops "of the Victoria
any aluminum that people can spare for the Dominion 
Scout Association Salvage Campaign.
A one-day drive is set for Saturday, Sept. 20th, and 
the district of North Saanich has been divided into units 
Avith leadership as follows:
Sidney, south of Queen’s Avenue —~ Brian Baal and 
Keith Hollands. V
Sidney, north of Queen’s Avenue — Ed. and Douglas 
^;Peek.
— Ted Forbes and Bill
Newton.
Patricia Bay district—John P'urm.slon.
Deeiv Cove—Trafl’ord Ascott and Allan Morth.
If you ha\u any aluminum to give let the Scoubs Know 
and they will collect it.
G, E. Fleming, "Chapel Studio," East Saanich Road, 
will donate a pri;<e to be given to the largest; family with 
the greatest number of its memhei’s present rit the Saanich 
Fair;mvthe afternoon of WednestUiy, Soptomber 2‘lth. 'I'he 
IM'ljie will consist of photograiih of family group or as other" 
:;_:Avisofnrranged,;f
SAANICHTON, Sept. 10.' — 
Bryce Rashleigh, Saanichton, was 
killed instantly on Sunday night. 
Sept. 7til., when ; his vinotorcycle 
collided yyith / a A car driven / by 
Jaine.s A'I. Amos, Royal Oak, at the 
/junction of the East anti - West 
Saanich; Roads.
'■f It/istfreported: '; that, tthe' /car,:' 
xyhich was turnirig towards! the 
' driveway of - the Royal Oak ' Inn 
from the \Ye.st Saanich Road, hit 
the//side:: of the!: motorcycle'as/Ht 
was! prpceeding: n ortlt on the / East 
Roa:d. Rashleighwas throxvn from 
the motorcycle and landed about 
11 feet away. It is reported he 
was instantly killed. ;
Saanicli police. Chief F. Bull, 
Sergeant Eric Elwell and Con­
stables Jack Hamilton, Bert Pear­
son and V. Smith, attended tlie ac­
cident, which occurred at 9;,15 
o’clock.
Bryce .Raslileigh was tlie son of 
Air. and AIrs. J. S. Rashleigh, Saa- 
nichton. He was IS years of age 
and horn in Coombs, B.C., but 
had lived in Saanichton for the 
last five yeaTK. He wa.s an em­
ployee of ilainesi.m Alol.ors, Ltd., 
Victoria, for the last month.
Be.sides his parents ho is sur­
vived by (;wo hrothors, Arthur at 
S.ayivard, A’.L, and Pefer at home, 
two sisters, Betty and Eva, also at 
home, He was a nephew of Air. 
und Mv''-' .[ B Kn fiv.'b',-. r,.,Uv(>
Road, Sidney,
An inquest wa.s held in AleCall’s 
Funeral Parlor, Victoria, at 10 
o’clock Ibis morning (Woclnesdny) 
and funeral services will he eon- 
dneteil, tomorrow /(Tliursdny) af­
ternoon, Sept. Il tli, nt Y o’clock, 
In tlie Vicloria (lospcl Hail, Pan­
dora, Avenue, Victoria, with Air, 
B, Olton , and . Rev. Dr. J.' B. 
Ro\veir,o(llcial.ing- Interment will 
he made iiV Shnilv Ci'f'ek t'emeH'ry,
The following is a report of 
the work sent to headquarters for 
North Saanich as reported by the 
convenor, for month of .August:
RED CROSS






6 Pairs socks, 
o Pairs seaman’s socks,
5, Paiio rifle mitts, H 
2 Pairs two-way mitts, / - 
4 -Steel Helmet caps,.
’ 1- Aero helmet, ' y / /
://■ •l/:;Scarf. 'Z/,^
CIVILIAN
2' Dressing: gowifs, -;! 
v, 2!) Ladies’ slips, ' , /
'! 4 Ladies’: nightgowns, : 
:! , /21!/Panties, /
: 20: Brassieres, ■ 
f 4 Blouses,"'-./
, '12 Pyjamas, '/ !
l.'l Boys’ :.shirts, ■ ,
/ : 2 Girls’ slij)s,
2 Girls’ bloomers,








, 2 Pairs eliild’s socks,
1 Girls’ skirt, ;
9 Dresses,
, 7 Sweaters,
1 Pair sluirts, : / :
1 Knitted afglian,
5 Crib quilts, 
fl I.arge quilts.
Already AHss Gidney has dresses 
right out of the “fa.shion book” in 
the newest shades and styles for 
the coming season. Dresses for 
;all occasions, for street wear, af­
ternoon frocks, high school and 
liusiness girls’ dresses, can be ob­
tained at this new shop.
To put the finishing touch to 
your new costume, AHss Gidney 
has a large selection of millinery 
in vogue with this season’s fashion.. 
Tailored and chic hats of all shades 
and sizes are on view Acces­
sories to match your outfit may 
also be purchased in this shop.
Aliss Gidney is planning to/carry 
a stock of lingerie and hosiery and 
same will be on hand as soon as 
available from the manufacturers.
This delightful new shop is ‘ 
known as “The Lady Patricia,”;
/ arid should, prove; attractive: to, the 
/ ladies ;in! Sidney and: district. /! At: 
present jt; is' located//in 'thC i rooni' 
/adjoining/ Hunt’s 'Garage// rib the/ 
eprner ..::of!>/:Beacpn::'//Ayeriue::/!:'an(i; 
Fifth Street;! arid / was formerly; 
used as a radio display room! As 
business progresses and if / the 
/in-esent locatiqri proves too small 
or Out of /the line; of traffic. Miss 
Gidney filnns to build!:.or make! 
■other :/ arrarigemerits : tliat would 
! prove /more/./satisfactory. ' How­
ever she hopes the public will ap­
preciate her efforts and extends 
an invitation to all to inspect aiuj ! 
see for - th enf se 1 v es , this n ew store 
ami the attractive ladies’ apparel 
on dis])lay. •
Men of the Hampshire Regiment of the British Army are 
seen jumping a support trench during a training assault; 
exercise. The "hardening up” process in Britain’s Army 
keeps the men on the peak of physical fitnesb
GANGES, Sept. 10.—The prop-; 
erty on: Ganges Hill belonging to / 
Airs! AV. / A: R o her is Las / been : pur-, / 
chased . Ijy: James!/Akerman,! who, / / 
■with his wife anct fainily,,will /Like 
/up /residence there /riexf; /Thursday.;,;;
A two-acre, iiroperly on the 
Mahpn;/,Hifi,/ Ganges,thelqngirig/to!/// 
R. 0. King, has; been pui'chased by 





/ /Residents of the Saanich Penin­
sula and Gulf Islands, together 











MImh l/UiUerlioltl ihhI Miits Daplino Frusur, ttomrniUoi! 
in eluirffn of the snddlo horse nection, nre busy geiiiuB' own­
ers of Siiddlo liorsos lined up to eompofo in the elasses lit 
the Siiiinieh Fair. Tho.se intorosted are requested to get in 
touch with either of the two ladles, or the secretary, Stuart 
G. Steddart, Saanichton,
','/'■'The Lleiitenntnil-Governoi’ ,of'Tt»’itl»h';ColimiibioL„Ll.»''!:'|'' 
Cc»I. W, C, Wood will'd j will officinlly open llio 73rcl | 
Aitiiiinl Full Fair of iho North and South Saanich I
/ A honofit (laneo iis, htriiig con- 
veiiod by iho, IVIardoniild Iflocl.ric : 
Soft Ball 'ranm <m Friday, Sopt. 
Ultii, in ovdor to rniHo fumiH for 
ono of Uudr i)1ayor«, "Duke" Slnqi- 
ard, wim was injured rocoiitly in 
a giuvia in Violnria.
Final idaiiM and nrmnKotvn/intrt 
are naw comidolo and llm daneo 
will Im liold in the AgriculUiral 
Mall, Snnnicdilon.
, AMlicr'f,, i-iovoa-pioco .band, that 
|irovo(| very popular at a vocont 
diuico of tho Alncdonald Ehsclrir 
Team, will furnmh the invaoc' for 
the evc'ning. Dancing will com- 
mence at lO, o’elock/ and enatiilue
'inHlf a
, ; The di'ifwing of. ihe lucky (iekel 
to (lecido the! wjiinor d/l’ the dinner: 
y!(>rvic(‘ will hf 4\ ft'aiure of the
'dance' ' • '
: ROYAL OAK, Sept. HI. -- On 
ilu! / bccasion of; Ihe 251 h wedding 
niinivertairy of Mr, ,nnd .Mre, ,W. 4. 
.lanes, 1 L14 A’litcK, Street, .'Vic­
toria, Air; and Airs. George .lones 
enlertnined nt: tlieir laune on (larey 
Road. Tlte cei'cnieny,,, wa."i per 
formed on;Sept, 2ii(h 191(1,411 :!fhe!
, W,ilkinsonHoa<l Meth.odiM. (.fiiureli, 
the! hrido heing Aliss Aluna :Evelyn 
Grant, daugliter of- Mr; nrid Alra.
, .l. A; Grant of /"Ihuinie Doori,'’/ 
West: Snanieli Rond, vHth Rev. 
Rohert '.Wilkinson, olfieiating, Air. 
and Alr.s, Jone.s, . ,wlio .are vvell, 
knewii i.hi'onghpul.,;!!yielorht ,:anil, 
Sannieli,! were the! ('(icipleiita/; of 
many ImndHonto gifts. Vocal (Ivietn 
were render(t<l hy ’ AIra. ERlo IRd/i" 
iiiMoi) and / Beatrieo .loitoH, and 
solos hy Rev. W. Allan and Mr. 
W. Jonef!, Airs. J, C. Nimmo and 
Airs. 'VV. .1. .haieH a.ssiHting as ne- 
t,'itnq>uni.ii.'>. Air, G. A. Ilelalcn 
proposed the I,oast and the Invited 
gueslH ineluded'/Mr, ami /Airs. W. 
,i, ,l(UH,*s aayi Airs. Harold Rabin-
GANGES, Sept. 1,0,—A nur.s- 
ing division of the St. .lohn Ambu­
lance Brigade lias been organized 
at Gangc.s. 'The division consist.K 
of a divisional surgeon, Dr. R. 
O’Callughnn; nursing otficer, Miss 
Ai. 1. iSeott, (|,n'isainal .'Oipiu'iaiea- 
<lent, Mrs. Ih 11, Blythe, and 12 
amliuhinee and nursing sisi.er.s and 
one amhul.anee otlleer. Riaeumt 
au'inhers inelinh.*:
/Nursing SisterH'—Mrs. I'L Rush, / 
R,N.; Mrs, J, Neil Smith, R.N.;, 
Mrs. Peter Bro<lie, R.N.,: AH.ss 
Beaupre ■;''
! Ambulance Si.sters'-—MrH‘,! A/. R, 
Laynrd,. All's. E.' iL 'L, Newman,' 
Alisses /F. Aitkenii, 'Doreen / Eastoe,!' 
liu ' Goodrich, . V’iv,(ea La,yard,,
Nnfah Turneiiv Sldvloy : Wllaun. - 
The . (liviHion .will tidie ; up: tint 
, study of,/A,R.I',' as; sooii / as' .tlHL 
necessary ' jiaiuq'H ' arrive ' /froat' 
’heiuhiuarterH; !' Anyone: who ;ho,hhi : 
'a St. John :Amhulan(;e,, First Aid 
eertlficate! and," a SL: John Ilonve ! 
Nursing certineiite is ellitihle, to, 
j(dn. Is'urHeH.wiih their R.N. netol 
only have the First Aid ci'rlllleaUs 
'I'he division is trained in mili­
tary drill, nursing, rimhula'neo 
work, A.R.P., anti anti-gaK nursing 
and atretclier drill.
Tho dlviidon meets every 'riiiirs- 
(iay evening 111 llui Consolidated 
St ltoel, ('Jangeh,
Efforts arc being nuule by the 
Women's Auxiliary to the Patricia 
Bay A ir Services to stage several 
parties (luring the coming .season 
to raise funds foivmecds and com­
forts at the; new iiosirital . being 
ereci.ed at tlio station. : Among t,ho / 
mo.st iriiptyrtant! will! lie an X-ray 
machine. ,,
The first of ' tliese series of 
pai'ties will ho:a!dunceqilanned for/ 
Hallowe’en, Octolxu’ .‘list,/in the 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, par- 
tieulai’.s of which will he given out 
afUsr the next meeting of tlie iinx- 
iliary.
It. was dei’id('d timt the atixiliary 
should im.'et every Wednesday in- 
.slead of just twice' a montli as 
heretoforcs so tlmt more, work may 
he aecemplislied,,.,
Ali'.s, ,), I.,, Plant, wife?:of Wing 
Ceunmander Plant, 'olllcer com- 
mniieling PaH/icia IRiy! Air/Stntipn, 
wipi aHied l.o/envry e'D as, pri'.Hideiit 
ia plac(> '(Vf All’s, Poupore,:wVio is 
/leaving! shortly! to'''rejslde ; in, .Vk-. 
torin,"' '/ /':/!!'':':'/!':/ !■„:■
of British Columbia, will revert 
to standard time; on October 1st, 
after having daylight saving time 
in elfect during the summer 
months.
lion. T. I). I’attullo anounced 
this . change aftcir ho had inter- 
/yiewod representatives of shipping 
and industries /to learn whether 
/daylight saving time would bo 
beneficial during the winter 
moatlis, Although shipbuilders 
were of the opinion that dajdight 
saving aided/ cejusiderably in tho 
summer it wa.s agreed that it 
would not he !ui asset during the 
/ winter 'season!'- o','''!■/:■■:
It is uneierstemd, liowever, that 
hiylight saving iimo will bo rocon-j:,//!’!daylig
sidert'd next summer.
AT GALIANO ' ! 
REALIZE$117.35^
TIftrhoinv Hoiue Gucsalft
'''4'. A NG EH!' '''Beqd.. 19.'''.■'-4'!aued:s'
4'eglHtered nt! Ilnrhour/,Houhv4‘Mr./ 
!;!:ind,!Al,r«.'!F,/! 1,. Wright,/Air.';J. 41,; 
.,AVeiods, CalgaryAirs,! , R. ! A,!! 
Parker./Aliss Alary/iWilHerii, Alf./M/ 
Diiyidfeon,/i\lr, A. B. 'rhorntliwnite?, 
Aliss D. .Ierin Mitchell, Vanermver; 
'.■'Air;'- 'j;"!''W,'::"AleNoil,4'!Mr:/'ll.-'.'.U 
:! Bceats, Air," a ml .AI'rH,/E;!.L AHtchell j !
, Vle’ievriii:! Airs.', , E. '! SufliefKroi?n,! 
Pender I'shuph!
GALIANO IBhAND, Sept. 10.-™ 
During the moiitlis of Juno, July 
iuid August, tlui local unit of the 
R(?(i Gross w()vp rosponsible //for 
jriiislng tlui Slim of $Ti;7;!i5 .through/ 
/the/tnedhim ofi|flernm)n!toil fioryod !/! 
at' 4Greenwnyn";on;,'I'\josilay; after.*':
/ iKHtjiK and ‘a /s'tiill 'iii liio 'wiiarl’,; nt: 
.'wliiclv W"T sold/luinie cooking; and j 
/':'p:r(j(}uci? /oir, Sni.h’einy!:!a'fi(?riuiori'm:/4! 
'!/ '' 'I'he./e'xpiiriHe eiI'/theVilons: was dfl"/!
//fi'i'iyeel; hyGAH''>k/A !!;iip ''Beo'otum,^'*^!/
. ihns4iot:i»nly 'T/ilsed liid 'grhnil auhi : 
rf' ^ $'r>n,2Ij!d'ur:';'|lie/;;funti;'; huk/'nlHo!'! 
)trovid(?d! ''a' .;yery!.,/,We!r:('nn«!;;aitiiehlty.'/! 
for tl)(y4'(KuiilHu;}t,:iui(l vudtorH'!waii-/ 
ing for Ihe late boat,
//: /:.'rh(y;Kt(ill. vvhich .was in ,tlH?.imhdM; 
■of HuTvavirius'niemliiu’sp whsdlsii a!^
' ;gfeiit':;Huee?eMs,'/'t'lilHihg llm'-irrall'i’y-/; 
!/l n'g:''' all t'l't. /' 'o f !/'';$ dj .07,'! an d'! bnain oufl..! 
coiihr have imeit iTehRid hud there 
. Imen'inoro domitidnS', to;«ell,!/:'
■'4
DVi
,, 4,1,'. .mi 'Mr, R"1'ni r-v,-!,
Atrrlculluynl Socictly nt Snainichton nt 2 o'clock on 5
Wc€hif‘»rfi(iy nfioi-noon, Septomhor 24th (VinitOvs’ 
' Dny),''
.\ma'.'.lng vaRR'S in "Enterpriw'*' 
Ranges soht liy J, T, Mnim, Vic- 
turia. .See tliem demonstrated at 
The Victoria Exliihltion,>-~*Advt.
rane, Air. arid Mrs. F. Duval, Alv. 
aiid!Airs. Roy Duval, Air, and AfrH.
. Neil 'i:)uvat, Air, rend Airs.. L. Butt,: 
Mr, and. Mrs. .v,.Buniw>n, Air.:apu 
Airs.' T.I(?>’d<m Leat, Mr, n»id■ AIr», 
J, C. Nlmnui, Air.: and .Airs, 
/(.;, A. Melalen, Rev. ami / ,Mv», 
Wlltlnin Allan, AleMduuu':? J. A. 
(Jr/int, B, .'lone''S, ,hi. Wldtehcad, the 
AliHses"Beatrice Joncfi,' 'Pearl Kin- 
naird, (Jertrude Ethridge, Mva 
Jones, Addis Jones and Air, Bpen- 
eer ''Williams.''/''
Wharf Stall Realizes 
Sum Of: 19.20 ;
:GANGEB, Bept. lfl.--Th« I'ntli 
and llower atall hehl r»i Gangen' 
Wharf! last Monday afternoon un­
der the .miipervlalon of ■ Airs. 'Geeil 
Bpringford renliwxT .$9.20 for the 
Ganges Cliniiter, I.O.D.F,, war 
fumhi*. :1a spite of the hi'avy: rain 
the following yhiing people under­
took the liciling of the fruit, F.laie 
Price, June Alltchell, .Bylviir Grof- 
ton, Urmonde Hpringfemd, Johnny 
'"Grofton,■ ■ ■' : '":■'
Tl'io (Hwt' 'inc'otlviG h'f'lh'e'''v,’in<:'(!'T'DBihiRl'bf/th<F'',No'rtlt,:,!'!,'!/4:?:;’'^^^^
Saaniah Civil l‘rpt(:ieii()n CommiUco (A.U.Ih) \vill bti:
PR Aloritlay jHtxl, Boi»i<Miibor /15l:h, in thb: FnrrnoraCPavl
hpltl
, a.vi,lio'ijC!,/'!'!/:!'!!/!''!i!l4I
4v.\iuii'HvuMHul i;U,nD()n, FnaUFRianich Itoad, ai, « ii.in,
^ y Cliii.f Wanic'M, Lionl.-Col. 11, htMvWrmlit, will 
Kiva n l((etRrt? oil "Fii’a Fightinjf, Includiiw Bomh (.!on1rc»l." 
ArrangtiinpntH will alao Im nintla an iti faliira aiot.'linRih “I
' A .fill! 'attPri(1fiiYi(::P4traiTT<?Rt4y t’fttlRfddPtl!'' TlVoftp'TP.qah*" I
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
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Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
..An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Ten Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.., 
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued on Wed.nesdays at the Review Office, 1042 Third Street, 
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Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads.. Coming Events,
Garda of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER TH.A.N 
NOCTUESDAY )ON.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
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tion.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica- 
No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
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received to discontinue and all arrears for same are paid.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aka of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
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3 Tins ......  ....,25c
BONELESS CHICKEN—
Per Tin ........... 27c
BANANAS—
Per pound .......................... 12c
Help Support the Pythian 
Drive. Tickets on Cars 
Three for One Dollar




THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
Send us your
gtEPiies
Efficient Work, Prompt Service 
“We Pay Return Charges”
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
QUALITY FOOTWEAR 








INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr — ’Ph. G 2661






PENDER ISLAND, Sept. 10.— 
Members of the Women’s Insti­
tute held their first fall meeting 
at the home of Mrs. F. C. Smith 
at “Welcome Bay” with the presi­
dent, Mrs. Reddyhoff, in the chair 
and 12 members and three visitor’s 
present.
After the usual opening of the 
meeting, correspondence was read 
and suitably disposed of. District 
conference tax asked for from 
the Department. This to be paid. 
Discussion about yearly dental 
clinic program. This to be held 
Oct. 31st in the Hope Bay Hall. 
Letters to be sent out to other 
societies asking if members of 
same would be willing to help with 
this undertaking.
The hostess then served refresh­
ments and all enjoyed a social 
period.
Late.st creations set by fashion 
e.xperts. Hundreds , of lovely 
new arrivals. Sizes 12- 52.
29S to |g90
A thrilling new collection of 
Coats with or without fur trims. 
Brilliant fashion successes for 
fall or winter.











All lines and prices
lew Fal! Felts
Beautiful new fall shades Your Fall Ensemble is not
Times Square 
Skyline Blue 















Could there be any more worthy object than as.sisting 
the bombed out victims of Britain? The Answer is NO 
— we hope!
The Knights of Pythias have undertaken a gigantic 
raise thousands, if possible, for victims of the Huns 
They are straining every nerve to put 
It will take a tremendous lot\ 
of time anfi work to make the proposition the success it 
should be. We can assist this very worthy effort by buying 
tickets on the three Chevrolet cars that are being drawn 
for.: Every dollar you dig up to assist also gives you three 
more chances of winning one Of these fine cars.
Local members of Victory Lodge, No. 63, a new lodge,
>4 already numbering 50 on its roll, are a group of men 
the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands may well be proud 
of — may their untiring efforts be crowned with a great Trains operate on Standard Time 
success; may the bombed out victims be made happier anil 
more comfortable! .
It’s a happy moment for 
Mother and little Bobby when 
Daddy calls by long-distance 
telephone. Daddy is often ab­
sent on business trips, but he 
has formed the habit of keep­
ing in touch with home by 
telephone.
Mother and Bobby agree 
that these little voice visits 
are the next best thing to 
having Daddy home. So, na­
turally, they’re smiling----they
know the thrill of a family 
reunion by long-distance tele­
phone.
KErUKN Ll.MlT 15 DAYS 
S T O P O V E R SALE O W E D 
ANY Wll ERE EN ROUTE
B.G. Telephone Go.
FULFORD, Sept. 10.—An en­
joyable dance was held in the 
Fulford Community Hall on Labor 
Day, Sept. Is.t. This was organiz­
ed by the trustees of the hall to 
raise funds for the insurance.
During the evening Miss Muriel 
Ross and Miss Mary Casson of 
Victoria gave an excellent tumbl­
ing exhibition and later dramatic 
dancing which was very much ap­
preciated by those present. Mr. 
Leo. Harris sang two solos, which 
also were well received.
Music for the dance was sup­
plied by Messrs. L. King, Lloyd 
Roland and K. Tahoney.
The dance was kept up till 2 
a.m. the following morning, every­
one having enjoyed themselves.
1324 DOUGLAS 
’PHONE E 7552





It’s Healthy — Saves Gas
Good in CoacKcs, also in 
Toiirisl & Standard Sleeping 
Cars npou paynienl. of 
berth charges.
Children 5 years dnd under 
^ : 12, half fare. d
'A:
Specialists in Body, and {Fender 
Repairs;' nbwi' in^ fWak: hew lo-; 
cation—
514 Cormorant ——Next Scott & 
j Peden. —— Same' ’Phone, - E 5012
“Take it to Mooney’s”
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
SALON
We particularly {Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
- r V 0hr work=is distinctive ',
Hbom A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort ;
S Garden . 6852 — Victoria, B.C.
C, F. EARLE,












‘^C<>niinenldl i Li tniled” .
SEPT. 19TH and 20TH, 1941 ■
'' ReturhiFare';
Victoria-Nanaimo .......... $1,85
{ Victoria-Port Alberni $3.40 
Victoria-Gqurtenay ...... $3.50
r (Government Tax Extra) ;
JUNIOR RED CROSS { F 
BRANCHES BEING 
ORGANIZED
Junior Red Cross activities or- 
; gahized { andr superyised^^ h^ {? { 
public and high school teachers 
{ have; Tiecomd ?an imporfe 
: and{ vital extra: hurricular work' : 
ithronghout the : Schools of this 
province. {When ; scliool closed in {
ilifORlS,{lftlS,!::iEGfiLil{
The Largest Stock of; Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
/;{ —: at Lowest Prices { v : ^i
? 1F:TT^S:;TG{BE: HAD ■■:'{:h?WE’VE^;‘(i6TsTT^;'^:''
Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service
;{{,;''..{.uniforihs {oh; Vancouver Tslahd';..::.;-::^;:
v{r-|
?:;v'THE;STkm
: (Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters)
• Contractors to H.M.C. Government;:
See the “Enterprise”,: Range at { Correspondingly low fares to other { June, B.C. had 1,618 Junior Red
the Victoria Exhibition.—Advt. stations. ., 5 : Cross branches with an: approxi-
Children (5 years and under 12) mate;membership of 60,000. Dur-
ing the school year they had rais- 
Return limit to leave; destination ed $10,000. With the opening of 
not later than Sept. 23rd, 1941. schools, enrolment forms have
NO BAGGAGE CHECKED again been sent to principals and 
For further particulars ask your teachers in the province. Last
local Ticket Agent, or write to 
R. J. Burland, General Agent, 
Victoria, B.C,
ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO 
RAILWAY
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
year more than 1,000 branches 
were ehrolled before October. 
The provincial office is prepared 
for a greater rush this year.
B.C. RED CROSS WORK 
INCREASED MANY TIMES
Owing to iucreased wav needs, 
the Provincial Red Cross Women’s 
War Work Committee reports a 
“many times busier .summer” this 
year than last. In July more than 
twice as mucli money was spent 
on distributed mate.ials; more 
limn eight times a.s many hospital 
and service supplies and tlu’oe 
limes the number of surgical 
dressings shipped. Over 10,000 
civilian coin forts wore received 
and 8,S07 were sliipjied during this 
hot holiday month,
WORD THROUGH RED CROSS
' 'I’ln'oe ■ I’owell River residents : 
Imve ri'cidved news of tlieir ’‘home 
'(dUs" in tlennaii-uccupied coiin- 
ries through tlie InlerimUonal 
Red Cross at (ieneva.
Government Proclaims Period For 
Ganadians To Re-dedicate Themselves 
To Democratic Gause Against Tyranny; 
Need For Still Greater Effort
This Is Reconsecrution Week.
September lOIh marks opening of the third year of 
war; and the Government of Canada has proclaimed the 
woeli of Sopternlier 10th-17th a,s “a week of recon.secra- 
tion of the Canadian fieoplo to the denioci’atie ciuise agiiin.st 
Nazi tyranny,"
Inspiring the nation to even higher resolve and even 
gruiiter saerilU'e i.s Ctinada’s war record:
Two ye.ar.s ago, Canada’s soldiers, .sailors and Jiirmen, 
jncluding reserves, totalled 68,000; today they number 
• lOO.OOO. In the Onnadian Active Anny are 230,000 vol- 
untem's; in Hie Canadian Army (Resorve), 170.000 volun” 
{.{'{{'(Please .turn id'.page4.^1ve)'{ ,
Tickets on three Chevrolet cars 
Pythias''arelrapicllyv^heing;,Yakm^^^^
The local lodge, Victory, No. 63; is in co-operation with Capital 
City, No, hli Vit^tpria, in raising {financial assistance for tile l .orcl 
or’s Fund, and this is the manner chosen to secure iunds.
above picture shows His Worship Mayor Andrew McGavin, 
of the City of Victoria, securing tlie first ticket.
.'^'/''Itrhay l)e' of interest' to;Review""readers to Jcno''w„that' si nee ^ we .pub- 
lisTied„the..fiist. informatiuiTregarding ' ibis' dravy,''ln ','.'ud'"oi' this' worllr'y 
cause, subscribers in Ontario and Manitoba have sent ns money to secure 
tickets for
{:;{'vi:'? {{The/.contest :{wilh'be:T)pen{''until, tire 4Tiiddle.:of:"N'o'vernber;''and .m'em-,: 
bers'mre {buRv''''1ocally'' oh'ithe'—lalo -'of'iickets'f '■wlnch''"tlrey'reyrort''ar<vin'" 
goocJ:;demah(l.
Tlrree' Tiew^:.'d 94‘■■Clrevrolet '.'.cars arel.reing.'Ofrert;d,' one sedan '.and 
two.?coaches.One..ticket'''haa.{a 'chance'^orv tire' three' 'cara. 'Fickets .'arc.''
APPEALS TO RED CROSS FOR 
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
, ;bi nimwcr ; t() im nppeid fvnm 
Ui'itain { for Hiirgirtil limlmnmnn ' 
thr Caimdhin Reil Cnmiv him form- 
ml u ('(m\mitr:i*e in ;iuun'qnch: Ci'niD ; 
diun Moilioal AHMorintionH to imlt 
flmir nn’inimru to doimtc nny Hpnrc 
iiiHtruinonls.; {1 f ruHukul tlmiso will 
ho r(.'i>liu!(nl uml roimiroil. A vr- 
Cimt (loimtion of iUHtninumto 
vnluod nt $2,000, givon to Um B.C. 
Hod Crown Divisloii hy Vnneouvor 
(Un'lorH, him Ihk'ii went eiiwt.
MANY RED CROSS 
DEPOTS OVERSEAS
Bfituiu lu'O'; mimy Red Cro!'-.' 
ih'polfi, ouch Hkillfully llnkml to 
inu,'h ollipr hy n Hclontiflo idim of 
(.■ommimirnlinn tind Inimqiori no 
th.it ..lomhl uri;,- i-v! ■'( Uo' rAur 
try ridHo Iho dlHtrOiH idgiml, nld 
run ho riiHlird thrrrto:. from , n 
dozon othor ludnln with ttriord nnd 
ollunrimy,... .
On All PullouDrs, Cardigans, Twin Sels, 
Two-Picce Knilfcd f roeks 
and Kniitd Suils
te ()z.*i.70 2!i oz.*2,6S40 oz.*4.0S
'one
'I'hhi udvt riiiirnu'ni Is not publish-
, . , ,, A 1 > 1 nt or displnyctd by t1u» Liquor Con­cents or three lor OJK5 dollar. A person buying tlrrerv or by iho (Sovorninont
‘ ir'lr.il|.4',* ■ L nr. r,.' r*!-* ^r-if l-L (.v ' fl, vr'>r> of Britislj Columbln.
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIK .STYLISTS
Croquignolii Jim! aph'id 
P«i-nisinmil Wsvo 
: At DAVID BPENeER, LTD. 
’PliriH® E 4141 Vldorls, n.C.
If you npprrrinlo tho vshio of binb-clniiii BritUb wooRonni 
thill i» your uno opportunily lo mock up —- now.
No ollirr lorjio rarigo will bo «v«il«blo nt. thMiMiim«»,b»|i price 
.. lovrU. "'.{{'^ ; '■ {
Every garmonl phtluly miirUrd nt ibci rc|(juliir prico - * «ml 
Ibc ii/dc price,
BOO GOVERNMENT STREET




PI IIMC AYLMER PRUNE n *%rI LUfflS 15-02. Tins ... ........ ....... . .. JforZSC15-02. ins .............  ......... ....... f or
APRICOTS Choice, 2V2S, Tin 23c
BEANS c7r“°''^r T- 3f 25fCut Green. 16-oz. ins ____
PEAS
, ......... «-? or
. . . . .3 for 25cSTANDARD SIEVE 5 16-02. Tins ......................
DOMINGO SILVEY
GANGES, Sept. 10.—The death 
occurred on Thursday, Sept. 4th, 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
llosiiital, Ganges, of Domingo Sil- 
vey, aged 09.
The late Mr. Silvey was one of 
the oldest pioneers of the Gulf 
Islands, he was a resident of Reid 
Island, north of Salt Spring, and 
is survived by his widow, three 
sons, John L,, Joseph D., and 
James A., all of whom live on the 
Gulf Islands; three daughters, 
Mrs. A. Bell, Retreat Cove, Gali- 
ano; Mr.s. Randolf Thomas, Gabri- 
ola; Gloria May, at home; two 
brothers, one on Reid Island and 
the other at Egmont, B.C.; three 
si.Mei's also survive.
LO.D.E, Convention 
Ganges Sept. 29, 30
GALIANO ISLAND
i
CLOVER I HORSESHOE | CHOICE | TOMATO 
HONEY H qorivpvp ^ dc a c t ^ CATSUPSOCKEYE 
SALMON, hisj2-lb. Tin





























49-ib. Sack, No. 1 Patent 
PUREX
Large Rolls ..... ................... .
FLOUR STANDARD
TISSUE
.Mr. Ai'l Edwaj-(Ls returneci to 
IVe.sL Vancouver ou Thursday hist 
iiftei' siiending some time with his 
relations, i\Ir. and iMrs. K. G. Butt 
Jind family at “Bluegates,” Beaver 
Point..
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ash and 
family of Victoria were guests 
recently for a few days of Mr. and 
Mrs. IV. Y. Stewart, Weston Lake, 
Beaver Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry have return­
ed to Vancouver after a two weeks' 
visit to Cusheon Lake, where they 
were the guests of Mx'S. Perry’s 
father, Mr. Dickson.
Mrs. Dora Johnston and son, 
Mr. Fred Johnston, of Victoria, 
were visitors to the island from 
Friday to SundaJ^ They were the 
guests of Mrs. Johnston’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers, Cran­
berry Marsh.
ADHERTISiie PAYS
During tbe past decade advertising bas gained 
more prominence in modern business tban any other 
single, thing. ' V V
Because if you have something to sell, 
you must let the public know about it. You must let 
them know where you are, the class and texture of 
yo^r nierchandise, your prices, and terms under which 
you are willing to do business, and that you solicit 
their custom.
’ inf legitimate adver­
tising media, with clean, honest, straightforward copy, 
and keeping at it.
It is a known fact that wheji advertising stops in 
any business, on any product, the sales drop off, and 
eventually the trade is absorbed by such firms as are 
regularly telling the public who you are, where you 
are, and what you have to offer.
One must remember that the buying public (and 
they most all have to buy something) are always 
looking for information, they want to know: Who you 
are, where you are, and what you have to offer.
"Tell; them.
Mr. II. Curtis of Victoria has 
returned after spending 10 days 
on the island, the guest of Mr. A. 
"Wright, Cranberry district.
Mrs. Gordon McAfee left on 
Sunday to make her home in Vic­
toria, where her husband is sta­
tioned with the R.C.A.F.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Cates and Mr. 
W. Johnston of Vancouver Yvere 
'recently visitors to Fulford. - Th ey: 
were guests at Fulford Inn.
t i ;Mr.v Si Leslie-haistreturned home 
to Victoria after spending a week 
at Beaver Point, Avhererhe was the 
guest' recently of Mr.: and Mrs. W. 
;":Y. "Steward.;-’''■
t Mr. Gordon McAfee’ of the R.C. 
A.F., Victoria, and Mrs. McAfee, 
were visitors to Fulford on Satur­
day for the weekend. They re­
turned to yictoria on Sunday. 
They wore the guests during their 
stay on the island of Mr. and Mr.s. 
AV. 1. McAfee, Fulford.
GANGES, .Sejit. 10.—The regu­
lar monthly meeting of llie Ganges 
Chapter. I.O.D.E., was held last 
Friday afternoon in Ganges Inn.
In the absence of the regent the 
chair was taken by tho first vice­
regent, Mrs. C. E. Baker.
Following routine business tlie 
secretary, i\ir.s. V. C. Best, who 
had just passed through Vancou­
ver, gave an account of a siilendid 
display uf war work in tbe Hud­
son’s Bay window, she made spe­
cial mention of a iirominently 
lilacod Indian sweated labelled 
“made by a member of ihe Ganges 
Giuiptei'.’’ The secretary referred 
lo the urgent need of comforts re- 
iiuired for the men of 11u> merch­
ant navy.
'i'he standard hearer, Miss Bed- 
dis, brought to the meeting an oak 
-stand, to support the standard, 
which she laid donated to the 
chajiter.
Corresiioiulence dealt with in­
cluded a letter from Col. Mac- 
gregor Macintosh accepting the in­
vitation to welcome, on behalf of 
the residents of Salt Spring Island, 
the visitors from the Provincial 
Chapter, also a request from the 
daughter of an old member asking 
assistance with regard to obtain­
ing an LO.D.E. bur.sary. A most 
interesting letter was read from 
Arthur Robinson, a Ganges boy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Robin­
son, relating his many exciting ex­
periences during the evacuation of 
Greece. Cor]ioral Robinson had 
also previously taken part in the' 
Dunkerque evacuation.
The treasurer’s report .showed 
•$60.70 in the general fund and 
$141.47 in war fund. A very 
hearty vote of thanks was accord­
ed Mrs. R. O’Callaghan and Ml’S. 
Jack Abbott for their splendid 
work in raising $167.41 for the 
chaptei'’s Avar fund by their iveekly 
home produce : stalls ; Imld; during .
’ the; past two months., ' t 
J; To " those Avho sold ’ Jruit , and; 
;;fjoYver.s on Labor Day, .under the 
; ®';H5ervision of, Mr-s;;, C.; Springf ord,, : 
and realized $9.2Q for_wartwork, 
the : gratitude : of " the;, chapter’\was,:
■ ;,expressed.’'V:;t;,;v-;:.::’:^-';'',t'';;,',;
riMiss; A. Lees, war, work ' con­
vener, gave a very comprehensive
■ roiiort, and stated that a large box
of comforts ; comprising 39 arti­
cles, chiefly sweaters,’ had been 
forwarded to the Provincial Ghap-
ter.'-; ■ i’'';
A report of the Sewing Circle 
was given by the convener, Mrs.
J. Mitcliell, who made special men­
tion ol a parcel of remnants re­
ceived from The 'f. Eaton Go. 
Ltd. Mrs. IMitchell reminded the 
members that the circle in future 
will meet at lier home oacli 
Wednesday afternoon, from 2 till 
.0, and that all willing to lielp with 
the work will be welcome.
In connection with the request 
complied with, that wollen gar­
ments be collected for the jiurpose 
of making into blankets, Mrs. J. 
N. Rogei’s has conscnleil to receive 
all unwanted scarfs, socks or any 
woollen articles at her home.
1 he sum ot .$5 was voted to­
wn rils .small titys to he scut. o\’er- 
seas ill Octolier with the Christ­
mas shiiimento of comforts for air 
raid victims; it. was stated that if 
anyone wisltos to include candy, 
chocolate bars., etc., with this con­
signment of clothing, tlie conveiK'r 
will greatly aiqireciate the gifts.
The vice-regent reported on an 
anonymous gift of curtains, etc., 
lor Hie LO.D.E. Room in 'I'he Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, and 
also reminded members of the box 
in tlie .Salt Spring Island 'Jradiiig 
Co. Ltd. store for receiving hooks 
and magazines for sailors.
It was announced that the date 
for the visit of the Provincial 
Chapter had been postponed for 
week and would take place on 
Sept. 29th and 30th. Mrs. V. C. 
Be.st and Mrs. Dallas Perry were 
elected hostess conveners; Mrs. 
Colin Moiiat, convener of trans­
portation; Mrs. G. B. Wolf e-Mer­
ton and Mrs. R. O’Callaghan to ar­
range'’ the tea at “Barnsbury;” 
Mrs. Jack Abbott to be in charge 
of selling tickets for the members’ 
lunch and dinner at riarboiii’ 
House, Miss June Mitchell offering 
to make the corsage bouquets and 
jilacG cards. There will be a gen­
eral meeting at the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, Monday, 29th, at 8 p.m., 
when everyone is welcome. The 
Tuesday morning meeting for all 
LO.D.E. members will convene at 
9 o’clock.
Mrs. J. : Manson ; was elected 
second _ vice-regent, in ]ilace: of 
; Miss Holfqrd, who; recently re­
signed,."'’' G:
'I'wo ; ncw' niembers: ,’were pro- 
ppsedj’JMrsj; Martin Jenkinsa 
: Mr.s. Donald Jenkins. Miss Doreen; 
Eastoe read the oath of allegiance.
, Jt .was arranged jthat; Miss; Juiie: 
GMitchell .would; be, in’Yliarge of a: 
contest for the; handsome black* 
.silk: embroidered - ; shawl, .tdonated" 
by Mrs, McDonald., ;■
’Before concluding, Mrs. Baker 
again earnestly requested moi'C 
carders to help with wool.
'Pea lio.stesses ' were Misse.s A. 
and M. Lees and Mrs. J: Mit-chell.
Mrs. 1. G. Denroche has return­
ed home after a short visit to 
Vancouver. She was accompanied 
by iier nephew, Stephen Denroche, 
recently of Dublin, Ireland, wlio 
will attend North Shore College.
i\l rs. Stuart Snow and her 
daughter Winkle left on 'i'uesday 
Lo spmid a few days in Vancouver 
the guests of Ailsa Lodge.
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THRIVES BY ITS 
, INDUSTRIES.
I\lr. A. E. Steward, who has 
spent the past four months at Port 
Essinglon, has returned to his 
home on the island, Mrs. Stewai'd 
meeting him in Vancouver.
iMiss Mai’y-Clair Price and her 
brother Peter have left for their 
respective scliouLs in Vancouvi-r.
Miss Leda Liverant, wlio lias 
silent the past 10 weeks at “'Phe 
Haven,'' left for York House 
.School, \’ancouver, on .Sunday.
Ml’, and -Mrs. iMalcoliii l.aaib 
and their daughter Margaret of 
Prince Rupert are visiting -Mrs. C. 
P. Perrv.
IMiss Scooties left on 'I'uesday 
for a short holiday in \Lincotiver.
Misses Norah and Teresa Wal­
ters liave left for Nanaimo, where 
tliey will attend .St. Ann's Con­
vent.
Mrs. Rohert Bruce spent a few 
days of last week in Vancouver.
After an extended vacation at 
“Lyons,” Dr. and Mt.s. A. L. Lynch, 
accompanied by their daughters. 
Misses Gerry, Jean, Patricia and 
Mamie, have left for their home 
in Vancouver.
Mr. David Blackstone of Gossip 
Island was a visitor to Vancouver 
last week, returning on Saturday.
With its immense resources 
of Timber, Minerals, and 
Foodstuffs, naturally British 
Columbia has played a major 
role in Canada’s war effort.
For the Basic Industries. 
1940 was a highly successful 
year.
But besides these, 'v.'e have 
our Secondary Industries — 
Manufacturing in all its 
branches—-and these, too, 
record substantial gains.
in fact, British Columbia 
finds its ip.dustrial returns 
restored to the level of the 
banner years of 1928-29.
There is every reason to 
believe that the cessation of 
hostilities will bri.ng a lively 
movement of capital and 
population to British Colum­
bia, and that the acceleration 
due to the war will be main­
tained in peace, and on a solid 
and lasting basis.
“ BUY B.C. PRODUCTS” 
and help now to malce British 
Columbia an att'active field 
for new enterprises ■ by sup­
porting and building up those 
already in existence.








Mr. and Mrs. Ferneyhough have 
arrived from Mayne to take up 
their residence at the White House 
—recently pureliased by them 
from Mr. George Georgeson.
Among those visiting the island 
for the weekend tvere Miss Sylvia 
Quick, Miss Rose Castillani, Miss 
Muriel Tower and Mr. MacKeddie.
Altering and J,adie.s’ Wear . 
MRS: ^
DRESSMAKING SHOP ’ 
Third Street ——— Sidney, B:G.
RGYALtOAK;
;; Mr. and Mrs; Ri Ji ; Walker aricL 
their ; son, ;; Morton, v/formerlyn of 
Victoria, iiave ’taken up: residnece 
om the East Saanich Road.
® !r tfl J;'
‘‘The Islanders’ Homie In Victoria” 
G; ^MODERATE’PRICES 
The Doorway, to Hospitality .; G
IW2 Douglas and; courtney
. Mrs. ; W’.G Allison,; :East, S.aariich' 
Road, left Saturday to visit friends; 
andGT’elatives;'; on a mdnth’sr holi- 
,,day dir’yancouver arid 'New;-Wpst-;.
qninster;.G7''G'"’ w;;*
B. i. ffliirrij & Bim
FUNERAL DIRECTORSr
Personal attention given every;;ca!F 
■ ; “Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.; 
I 'G—at Christ; Church Cathedral I 
'Phone G:5S13 Day or Nistht;
Mr. and Mrs. D. Ross and the 
Mi.ssos Muriel Ross and Mary Gas- 
son of Victoria were the gue.sts 
of Mr. and Mr.s. T. M. Jack .son for 
two days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. 5Vm. Harris of 
I'kilford-Gange.s Ro.ad, were visi­
tors to Victoria on Sunday for tlie
'lay.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shori’bckf 
West Saanich Road, received word 
through the Canadian National 
Redy Crdss ■ that their son,; Fred- ; 
erick, reported killed in action 
during an air raid over Germany, 
i,s^ now a iVrisoner of war in Ger­
many. ’■
Maples Dairy
G:-': (M.' Courser;’Prop. )"':tG'y';;:
MILK and CREAM
G OF QUALITY 
Morning and Evening Delivery 
En«t Rond—- ’Ph. 2S-X—- Sidney
'T:’G’'’i 11
I..itile Darlene Akermiui lias 
been visiting lier grandmother, 
Mrs. Frank Morrison, at Ganges, 
for a week.
FoIlo’vV’in}’ i.s Ihe ci’di) fepui'i i.ssued for Pititish Coliim- 
biu by l;lio Bunk of Mbnii'oul:
Recent guests registered at Ful- 
Cord Inn r Miss Carol Lamack, 
Vancouver; Mr. W, 11. Locke, 
Victoria.
Mr. and Mr.s, John J. Shaw, Mr.s. 
L. D. 11, Drummond and Mr. Wm- 
Shinv, of Pulford, were visitors to 
; Victoria, on Satunlay.
GULF HOSPITAL 
REPORT FOR
“lloot.s .uiul vcKotablo.s gunoi’ully iiulicjtto siitiHCacfory 
yield,s, with the exce])tion o;!’ late potutoe.s now eHtininted 
at 70 percent of averaixo. llo])-])iel<inj,f i.s untler way, with 
the (.roll imiiniated at »i) ]H,!rfent ui average. Unions are 
yielding well. A rair-lo-good crop of’ tomatoes is being 
delivertnl to canneries. Aitides are si/,ing and coloring 
w(dl: the Dciiai’tinent of Agriculture e.stimates the yield 
jit JLBGO,000 boxes, t))' 70 perceidGol; average, I'ears and 
.stone Fruits ai’U of good tiualily anti yield. '(Jrtipe eroji.H ai’e 
I'jiir to good. The folIovUng trim fruit yields are now indi- 
cuted tii Okanagan points: A iiples; 70 percent of tivernget 
pears 05 percent, iicnches and pnineS 105 percent and
SIFTEiBEIH i2;to 26
45 DAY RErURN LIMlT THREE CLASSES OF TICKETS:
Coftch TConch'Touriat . ‘“‘Standaiifd




100;,pereent., has je geiier KS
ti5iis .iclvf, is not published or disphiyed by tho Liquor Control 
Board or by tho Govornment of British Columliia.
GANGES, Sept, 10.-G Fnllawing 
; iS;; the: report; for ;lho ; month (T,' 
AvigUHt of Tjie Liuly Minto Gulf 
Islnmls^nospital t,
Niuitltor Ilf pniientH boglnaing 
of month, !l.;;; , ,
Ailmilted during pioath, 22. 
PiitienlH nt end of month, H. 
lIoHpitnl (lays, 200.
BirtliH, ;i.:




Dr, nTallnghim--Apples, Osh, 
Mi'S, TIewton Apples, plunm, 
amgaxiniiH,
; , , RuherU ■rBlacld.m rlt-;,. 
Mrs, Bomulailti" ..pinniH. 
l.O.D.E. (Stall--Vegetahles. 
t*'’''"Mr.', MargenBonG-CarroU. ’
Local No, 25, IGHhenvuinG I’oV" 
'.Her PaSfG-Salmon,'; G'"':''’''',





:Ban! —G on .Sunday, Anif, ILDd, 
to Mr, and Mra. V, Dougins, Lttd* 
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fies
Mrs. E. F. Tyler of Trelleck, 
Monmouthshire, England, accom­
panied by her little son, arrived 
last week at Ganges, wliere she 
has taken one of Mrs. G. Borra- 
daile’s cottages for a month.
of Ml-, and Mrs. H. Bapty. She 
was the guest during her stay of 
Mrs. J. S. Id. Matson.
left on Friday for Victoria to 
spend a day or two with Sergt. 
and Mrs. Ray Morris.
1
Miss Jean Boyle, who has been
the guest for some days of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Ganges, re­
turned last week to Duncan.
Mr. Alan Barwood of Vancou­
ver arrived last week at Ganges, 
where he has taken a position on 
the teaching staff of the Salt 
Spring Island Consolidated School. 
He is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
May, Ganges.
Mrs. F. Penrose of St. Mary’s 
Lake left on Thursday for Elk 
Ridge, near Cranbrook, where she 






MET IN GANGES 
INN THURSDAY
Mrs. C. Holroyd Pauli of Van­
couver arrived last Thursday at 
“Barnsbury,” where she is the 
guest for a week or so of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Mrs. Graham Shove and her 
daughter Nonie, of Ganges, left 
on Thursday for a week in Van­
couver, they will be guests at the 
Grosvenor Hotel.
Mrs. Cecil Springford of St. 
Mary’s Lake left on Thursday for 
Vancouver, where she will be the 
guest for a week of Mrs. A. 
Rowan.
Mr. and Mrs. Robei-t Derx of 
Santa Anita have left for the 
south after a few days’ visit to 
Long Harbour, Salt Spring Lsland, 
where they were guests of Mrs. 
Derx’s brother and sistre-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin Baldwin.
After spending two months in 
Vancouver, Mrs. H. W. Clegg, ac­
companied by her two daughters, 
Jane and Judy, returned to 
“Barnsbury” on Saturday for an 
indefinite stay.
Mrs. A. B. Elliot of Ganges left 
on Saturday for Victoria to at­
tend the wedding of Mrs. H. 
Bapty.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Morris of 
North Salt Spring returned on 
Sunday after a few days in Vic­
toria, guests at the Dominion.
Archdeacon and Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes and the Misses Holmes ar­
rived from Saskatchewan last 
Thursday and have taken up resi­
dence at the Vicarage, Salt Spring 
Island.
Group Capt. James, R.A.F., and 
Mrs. James, of Moose Jaw, arrived 
last Saturday at Gange.s, where 
they are guests for a few days of 
Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Best, the 
“Alders.”
Mrs. C. A. Goodrich of Vesuvius 
Bay is a patient at St. Joseph’s 
Ho.spital, Victoria, having recently 
undergone an operation.
Mrs. Fred Crofton of Ganges is 
spneding a week in West Vancou­
ver, the guest of her niece, Mrs. 
Douglas Layton.
Miss Betty Kingsbury of Ganges
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton of 
Ganges returned on Sunday from 
Victoria, whei-e they had been 
spending the weekend.
Mr. Reginald E. Ross, 'fod Inlet, 
arrived last Friday at Ganges 
Ayhere he has taken one of Mrs. G. 
Borrada.ile’s cottages for an in­
definite period.
Varieties Of Apples
By J. J. WOODS,
Superintendent, Dominion Experimental Station, Saanichton.
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the above branch was held 
on Monday last in the Orange Hall, Saanichton. There 
were 18 members present. Officers present: President, 
first vice-president, second vice-president, secretary-treas­
urer, librarian and Com. LaCoursiere.
The meeting opened at 8:20 p.m. with the customary 
tribute to fallen comrades.
Minutes of previous meeting and special meeting read 
and adopted. Minutes of meeting of executive meeting 
held on Sept. 5th read for information.
After a statement by the secretary as to recommenda­
tion of the executive the same -was endorsed by the meeting.
Vote of thanks accoi-ded to Com. W. Douglas for his 
arduous work in connection with the Country Fair.
Invitation received by branch to attend consecration 
of colors presented by branch to Boy Scout Troop.
Com. S. C. Lee of Deep Cove was admitted to full 
membership of the branch without ballot.
Correspondence read and filed.
The secretary then gave a report on the Provincial 
Convention, with special reference to the president’s ad­
dress and resolution passed at the convention.
GANGES, Sept. 10.—The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Gan­
ges United Church Ladies’ Aid 
Society took place on Thursday 
afternoon in Ganges Inn, with Mrs. 
J. Dewar presiding and taking the 
devotional period.
Report's were heard from Mrs. 
W. M. Mouat, acting secretary, 
and Miss M. Lees, dorcas secre­
tary. The treasurer, Mrs. Toyn­
bee, stated that after all expenses 
were paid, there was a balance of 
$47.90 on hand. Arrangements 
were made for cleaning the church 
and a decision arrived at regard­
ing at which houses, until Febru­
ary, the monthly meetings would 
take place.
The usual period of reading 
was taken by Mrs. B. Krebbs.
Miss M. Lees and Mi-s. J. Reid 
were elected, for the month, to 
visit new and sick members of the 
community.
.After discussion, it was decided 
to hold a sale of work and tea on 
Thursday, October 30th, for which 
final arrangements will be made 
in October.
The next meeting will take 
place at the home of Mrs. W. M. 
Mouat, Ganges, on Thursday, 
October 2nd, when there will be 
a shower, to which members will 
donate aprons.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wni. J. Clark -------------- Manager
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones: E3614, G7679, E4066 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
micmsErmmmous^
After about eight years resi­
dence at Gauges, Ml'S. W. A. Rob­
erts, accompanied by her son and 
daughter, Wilfred and Joan, left 
on Tuesday to make her home in 
Vancouver.
Capt;. A. M. Smith of Ganges 
‘Harbour left on Thursday for a 
Vi few days’ visit to Vancouver.
i i Mrs. Guy Cunningham of Gan­
ges returned last week from Vic­
toria, where she Avas a guest for 
: a few days of Mr. and Mr.s, 0.
'■■UTrickett.'.';' V\' ' '
, During the months of August and September, many fall fairs 
are held and amongst numerous attractive exhibits there will be 
noticed many varieties of apples of varying sizes, shapes and color. 
For exhibition purposes, within a given class, a plate of apples is 
judged for its size, the, uniformity of the specimens shown, the free­
dom from blemishes, the degree of color, especially for red apples, and 
trueness to type. In examining exhibits of fruit at a fall fair the 
whole story of a particular variety is not told. Nothing is revealed 
about tlie eating and cooking quality of the fruit shown, very little 
i.s indicated about the resistance to disease, though it is easier to
The report was adopted with a vote of thanks to the
. M. Manson, assisted by Mrs. R.secretary.
Resolution adopted that resolution on cost of living 
bonus be referred to executive for re-drafting.
The meeting adjourned with the singing of the national 
anthem and the rest of the evening was spent in the supper 
room, proceedings terminating at 10:30 p.m.




The monthly meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary to the 
above branch will be held at the home of Mrs. Philip E.
After spending the summer at ^ fruits from disease-resistant varieties than from - Brethour on Monday, September 15th, at 8 p.m.
on South Render Mrs. subject to scab and other blemishes. Nothing in the
V Spalding; and her tw:o children
GANGES, Sept. 10. — Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Bishop Prentice of 
Tei're Haute, Indiana, and Capbro- 
sier, Maine, announce the engage­
ment of their daughter Katherine 
Farnham, to Vincent G. C. Best 
of New York, eldest son of Capt. 
and Mrs. V. C. Best of the “Al­
ders,” Ganges, B.C.
The wedding vyill take place on 
Friday, Sept. 2Gth.
iMPORmomuTV -n
Only 20c More Per Case Than Beer
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia
i have n'eturned to ‘ Ganges, where exhibit indicates the yields that niay be expected from different vari- '
i'V-;they:.'„haveVVagain ■''takeh'''Mi\>'Ted:'V: 'v. .'V, .■■■„ Vv
' "-D ’' 1 -1 > A i i eties over a period of years and likewise, market preference for dif-
' Misses Shirley and Bryde Wil- learned from looking
I ;•* '
son left Salt Spring on Saturciay over the exhibits of the fall fair erroneous conclusions may beV
.to spend a week or two in. the . .
'United States. They will be by selecting varieties for planting, which jhave :^VTheyL',
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Finn Lep- those which appeal for appearances sake, 




' brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and the Experimental Statiori at Sa,anichton many varieties 6f
Mrs. Don. 0. Hayes, of Portland, apples have been tested since 1914 and the kinds recommended below
Oregon.
are based on tree performance which: includes yield; and relative free-
Dudley, Nanaimo; Mr. W. Hay- / disease, eating and cooking quality and market demand.
; wood, Victoria; Mr. F. O. Orr, The Yellow Transparent is the best early apple and should be planted ,
Vancou^^r; Mrs. Sutbergreen, in preference to other early kinds. The Alexander is the best-fall
;;':,;L,-‘".:Pender,Tsland.L:;V;'. V;';;.:,; ^
cooking variety. Gravenstein is the best early fall apple, excellent 
Island are guests for a few weeks cooking and eating and enjoys a very popular market demand,
of Mr. and Mrs. S. DonUorsley, AVealthy or King are good fhll varieties, the former maturing firsit.
Following these for winter use the Experimental Station .selections are
Mrs. Fred Morris of Ganges left any of tho following: Ontario, Wagoner and Grimes Golden. There 
L.L ■'.'"'.ori^Thursday;for-Vancouvev'.where':.■'k'■' 'L''
she will; spend sqnieMays: a guest
at the “Alcazar.” ; ovation but, for commercial purposes it is more satisfactory to limit
Miss M, I. Scott of Ganges re- plantations to a relatively few kinds as a limited number of varieties
turned . homo ori Sunday after simplify orchard operations and large quantities of a few kinds are
':’'spending:The;'weekend','in' Victoria,'';■ '■
Kwhoro she attendedMhe weddingV;^^
Work Boots
and Loggers for Men
MdHEH SIOlLOf
I’lqiiilur ' l’i'iced;'Tjbot.s ami Shoes' for Men
;Cbr.';:Yttlc»',''nntl':Gdverriment:;St8,-' Yicloria',.'B.C.''
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Gale, West Vancmiver, is 
speiuling a few weeks at “The 
’I'nllyns,” Armadale.
Ml'.s. Rarrell and two cliildrtm 
have left: for Vancovivor, whore 
i he children are <going to scliool,
MInh B, Ciriminer has left for 





Physician's Consultntibn .Service. Olhce liovirn !1-B p.m, (oKcopfc 
Snfurday) and hy appointment, ’Phono Sidney (H-Ii 
: A fter t» p.m.. -Dr. W, H. Roberts, Sidney ODX ML
Mr, ami AI rs, I*.; Stohldngs lire 
iqieidlhig, a' foW du.v;i lioru, witli 
'.Alr.Ml,''Llslor.
' All's. K, Adams lias roturned to 
, her hnnio after siiending a few 
. days ill : VanctMivor. ,
r ;;v; ;
, Miss Qliyo Stebbiiigs siiont the 
Avtiokeml oiv tlie isiaml,
WATERFRONT
Idoal locution, last of cloao-in lota nvallublo—Act 
(juickly if intorestetl, 'Phono for appointmontl
S. ROBERTS
Behcon Avitmuo 'Pliono 120 Sidniny, B.C.
Tim AHskoh ; Stewart, Victoria, 
spent tlie woekeml holiday at 
Clam ; Ray.
Air, Bray is viHiling witli rela- 
litms ill Vancouver.
r.iglil I'liilco Iligh-ofnelenCy Tiihcs; five AYlive
Blinds witlv tliieo Spread lliiiuls cover all .Siandard Broadc.ists; 
Donit'slic mid Ikirelgo Slnirl'Wnve; riecii'kal Piish''lnition 
'riMiiiig; 'rdne Cimifo);Oversize lileciro dynainic Speaker; 
Biilltdii l’liilcq Aerial Sysicni with connection 
for ouisido Aerial; Cidiimil of specially selecled $'|
Initt Walnut and contnuitlng Zohrano inlays OTHER PHILCOS AS LOW AS $22.S0 « EASY TEA,VIS
Air. and Mrs, H. (J, ,Scott lue 
spem'lhig a holiday in Vancouver.
11
if';
■p.pljoy 'DBY.'fC’IDMg-'MFATfl VYV l.n^INft ONLV THIMIR.OiT'-
' v''lJxtTeifu>:'dicta: usually: augircat'BPECIAi; MEALS I;.. 
Then try our BABY DKEF—iliero’B nonli hcttorl 
Pare Pork HnUROKO PattloH «ra our iipeclfdty.
Get' them from '' ■
P'l’hn'Old RoBahlo”)
Third : Str«Jot*---**“,-’I'*hono :73---~---«Sidney,; B.C.
Alisi-i AI, I.. Smith has left for 
Vietoria, wliero slie is going to 
iiOieml higli sehnol.
KENT’S
(Ml YATES STREET 'PHONE E 6013
Mr. and Airs. G. I, (iroenwoll 
havo arrived Imek on the island, 
Mr, (Ireenwoll is reminiimr bis 
dutiea as principal of the school,
AHhs l.imdsirom has also J'fmu 111. 
ed her duties ns juiiiur tench of v 
, Pemier ..School, ,, ■.
783 FORT STREET 'PHONE E 6661
.Mr. A, Ilamilton ha» rctuvnod 
to Victoria after the .summer 
itpeiil at Welromo Bay.
ITi'
1130 DOUGLAS STREET (VICTORIA) LIMITED •PHONE G 7148
i,: ; BAANICII'.::PRNWSHLA:'ANI) ■ Gin..F JSLA'NBS;: IlEyi'w ,H'IDNEY,''Vanf'onvhr lHi!»nd,;li.C.,:\V't)dno«(lHy, Snpli'BYlHW'' .'IfMl
,.(f ..of!) .1'' k
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word^ each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 26e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have.a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Annnunirmpnt
Liberal Candidate
TAXI? ’Phone Stacey 
134.
Sidney
MRS. DORIS L. CROFTON, L.R. 
S.M., London, Teacher of Pian­
oforte, harmony and theory. 
Pupils prepared for Musical 
Festivals and Examinations, if 
desired. Telephone Ganges 5-M.
31)^ (ttl]urrl|p0
FOR SALE—Wallflower plants— 
Fire King, Blood Red, Cloth of 
Gold, Giant Pink. Apply W. 
Beswick, East Road, Sidney.
Sunday, September 14th, 1941
ANGLICAN
14th Sunday After Trinity
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m.,
Mis.s G. Gidney announces the opening of a dres.s 
shop on Beacon Avenue (next Hunt’s Garage), 
Sidney, with all the latest in Dresses, Hats, Hand 
Bags, Accessories, Etc. The .store will be known 
as
The Lady Patricia
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 





RODEX —Travel tweed Coats
Bramer and Pringle Cashmere 
and Shetland Sweaters
Your inspection is invited
GORDON ELLIS LTD.
1107 Government St. Victoria, B.C.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Matins and Sermon—11:30 a.m. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
FOR SALE — Child’s play pen 
with floor, $3.50. ’Phone Sid­
ney 58-M.
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Holy Communion and Sermon, 
10:30.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
Coming
Events
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
RUBBER ST.''1MPS-—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
JAMES ISLAND
Evening Prayer and Sermon- 
7 :30 p.m.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
Despite Wet Weather 
Tea Realized ^14.50
FULFORD, Sept. 10. — On 
Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 3rd, 
tlie Beaver Point ladies provided 
tea for a numiicr of the excursion­
ists making the trip by the P'erry 
Cy Peck, which called at Beaver 
Point for an hour or so.
Owing to the very wet day tea
GEORGE S. PEARSON,
who will run in the Nanaimo and 
Islands Constituency.
lOCEOi! fOBOl
Home Cooking All White Help
was .served on Mrs. W. D. Patter- 
.son’s verandah. Mrs. Patterson 
was in eliarge and was assisted by 
other ladies of the district.
The sum of $14.50 was realized 
for the Red Cross.
WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Coui'se Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Com]iletenes.s and Quality!




DANCE — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Saturday, Sept. 13th.
Admission 25c. Refreshments.
FOR SALE — 12-foot boat and 
twin outboard motor, $75. Dr. 
O’Callaghan. ’Phone Ganges 
9-B.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5 % x8 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed O'. <oth, business or personal. 
Shee«.= made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—8 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. George’s, Ganges—11. a.m., 
Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford—7:30 p.m., 
Evensong.
can be purchased to beneflt the 
Red Cross.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event.
Reconsecration Week, Sept. 10-17, 
Honors Defenders And War Dead
(Continued from Page Two)
ALADDIN CAFE—Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
-10 a.m.
-11:15 a.m.
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for teers and trainees; and single men between 21 and 24 are 
this very purpo.se. Just ’phone ^ j- .dratted tor the Canadian Active Army on Home
Defence. /Ihe Royal Canadian Navy now has 250 vessels
and 23,000 oflicers and ratings
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
NOTICE TO THE RETAIL STORES
If ])ronipt, eourtcou.s and efficient service is of value to you we 
sugge.st that you .send u.s a trial order to test our service.
‘It Is ‘cheaper’ to Buy the Best”
Sunday School- 
Divine Service-
BENEFIT DANCE—Friday, Sept. 
12th. Auspices Macdonald Elec­
tric Soft Ball Team. Agricul­
tural Hall, Saanichton. Miller’s 
seven-piece band. Dancing 10 
to 2. »Admission, including re­
freshments, 50c.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
tire reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
GANGES—
■ Sunday School-—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class-—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :S0 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
School House— Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m. !WANTED-—Pive-roomed house—
completely furnished, in Sidney, BURGOYNE CHURCH—
area, Second, fourth and fifth Sun- 
Phone Sidney llO-R. : days at
Blii’i MBf HEST
Exclusive Baby Wear 
and Children Up to Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
1465 Douglas St. ’Ph. E 6834
The Royal Canadian Air 
Force numbers 67,000 of all classifications.
In the British Isles are more than 100,000 Canadian 
soldiers, sailors and airmen. Troops include the 1st, 2nd, 
and 3rd Divisions with ancillary units. Canadian coastal 
battel ies guard vital shore areas. Canadian divisions are 
posted to an honor sector and would form the spearhead 
of Biitish defence in case of invasion. Canadian airmen 
have won undying glory over Britain, Germany. France, 
Dunkirk, Nazi-occupied territories, the Middle East, Greece 
and Libya, and off Norway. ^ The Royal (Canadian Navy 
L has, with the Royal Navy, convoyed freighters carrying
IT IN ! ; : r
get U over
That’s always good Coal advice at this 
time of year, but in the year of 1941 
it’s more. It’s the part' of Prudence, 
Protection and Patriotism to order your 
coal NOW, and help US conserve Gaso­
line by ordering your Winter’s needs in 
one'' delivery.
JUST
. pvQ/d0,000,000 tons of supplies; lias sunk U-boats, captured, ; CALL 
’Tmc Dse of - Our u.,-To-Date''easels and compelled scutUing 61 others; aided inIDEAL '
/ pScS/“l,ip2; gSeaSdc ■ /'Atc?^:Sr ' ”# / (he evacuation aroni; France, rescued' many WCm’; boinbed j;
torpedoed ships. Over 1.300 Canadians have ligured
■;x WRITING ;PADS^of'Our.own:''man-j;vA'/ v:/vivV:-/:''eATHOLIC/'>::c/':.'7;/.:'..v.;-,-----rvv.c-.- ^ .-...-.v'..'
ufacture,: 6% x 8% inches, TOc ■ sif)NEY-L- casualty lists; of them, 7 o6: killed, 195 missing,
.'-each'or'3;for.25c. iThis is^awery:./■■'i''.^!At(l0'-30''a"m'' ' ''■ 'and'Sterilizers' „ /.^c' -
SIDNEY:————;B.c.y:A;:/:.:,MECHANIZED,:'UNITS''go/SOONecohomieal buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long HAGAN-— 
time. Drop in at the Review - At 9 a.m. 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
/ At 9:00.MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber
and Electrician. Stoves, fumi- FULFORD HARBOUR— 
ture, crockery, tools of all At 10:30: ^
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New’^^ /
M NEWTON SUN-’Phone Sidney 109. V ^
WANTED — Experienced girl for. 
refreshment stand at Patricia 




Training fo)’ ovei’seas is the 4th Division. The 5th
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD. j 
’Phone Nanaimo 666 collect
(Arniored) /Division will' lie, transferred " to/BrRain /thi^^^
We Move Anything Afloat I ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
A • ADivisipn has been authorized. Home defences 
along and Pacific coasts are constantly being
'.'■tightened'.'''-'; ' ' '■/•■■. :-''l/-''
D. CRAIG, Sidney—^General black­
smith. Stove and plumbing re­
pairs. Odd jobs, attended'"to. 
Prices reasonable.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—11 a.m. 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School. 
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and miniatrv meetingGLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING . Wedne^dnv nt R r, m and RENOVATING of all House ‘-ach Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS^ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 — Sidney
The Canadian:Active Army is calling for 7,000 volun­
teers per month: The Royal Canadian Navy aims at 400 /' 
ships and 27,000 men by next March. The Royal Canadian ^ 
Air Force is sending more and moreDilots and ground
CET oversells. Due to go to Britain this year arc 2,SOO ' /p Auspices of Novth and South Saanid
av B r :locator specialists, who warn of approaching enemy p Di ■
_____ raiders; an addition to the 1,000 already there. Women 1|' fr
. ..
lan ieh Agricu 1 tu ral Soci oty ^ |i</T
''©a./' 
1:^4’ ..
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CxVNADA LTD. super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gnr- 
mcnis, wit'll inKlvuctiona, nt our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 
f(ir YOU Uu-rc, flic follovnng 
FRIDAY.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Beacon: Avenue, Sidney 
Gospel Service every other Sun­
day at 7:30 p.m.
Miss Alice Turn hull from Dr. 
McLciui'.s .Mis.siiiii iU NiMilka, B.C., 
will be the speaker.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
every Thursday, 7:30 )).m. 
Everybody welcome.
are being enlisted in
HAZHMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
(C. Moses, Prop.) 
SEWPltegular Morning Dej^ivory'
Ml Lie and CREAM
uu.xiliaries of both Army and Air 
I orce, to release men lor front-line service.
Gnnadaisspendinghetween !P3,00(),000 and $4,000,000 ^ 
a day on war ; two years ago, the arms bill was loss than a
million. By Murcii ,,f Jst ne.xt, the war bill will have passed 






Official Opening 2 p.m. ty
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 Vi X II inches 
—rJ for 2601 30 for flOo, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, R.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 




Minister) Rev. C. W. Serle 
Sunday School—0:46 a.m. 
Morning Worship—-II a.m. 
Evangelistic .Service-—7 tlO p.ni. 
Wednesday, H p.m, ■— Bible
IMPERIAL SERVICE
Gas, Oils, BatterioH and Tirca 
'PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
.m
,V?-sTibi
Lieut.-Govemor of British Columbia, i 





.yy. BE AN EXHIBITOR am
iv_G Jll watchO , OlocU  Study and Prayer Meetin/ft 
and Jewelry repaired rnoAw. Thursday, 8 p.m.—ClWr Prnc 
ale pi'iees, W. J. .Stoddart, 006 pi,,,, ‘' f '
Fort Street, Victoria. ’ i’Viday, 8 imn
In addition tQ jis.suruing heavier tii-xe.s, (/anadians havo 
bought war bond.s and savings certillcates worth .<}il,4G0,- - i
000, OOOUh,b„v„ 6,.nlriOuled ,.I,out, $20.000,000 t6 aux- |i
ihary:'War"servi(‘es.^'jmd: ()uti’ight''gil’ts''to,:tho':Cove'rnment,;:4t::^ 
dota.l j'leai'ly;!);2,()0(),0()0..: / ' ■': y;■''■ ;■ ./Y:
TWO,, BILLIONS'' IN ';GRbERS''-' ^ ''■.^! ■'■:■■■,-■
-Young People.
AVar coniract.s .‘ijid coinniitmentH, both :i’or Canada 
find Bi’itain. imss /il2.UO0,()()().()0(j. Over lj;52(),060,0()p have
CHURCHES OF CHRIST




Firii Cli«»« Work — SiiiiiUction l>een advitm-ed for phuii e.onntnictioii aii(i expaiiHioji, arid
Bowr.on Avenwo——— Sldnoy, B.C. British (/oninioiiWealth Air Tr.'iining lOan. A home dofence
.,,, ■ Hti’hctJ0jt. p'rogram wil 1 .eoHt;$l'l’0,0()'0','0'()6:<":Navai:buil(l-^'.i'.
will be sjient. J'ersonal and maintenance equipment for
photograph . Ilf $l’"S'' We winch
Kfieeinii'/.o in wedding photo- ‘'banal (IL Goi. 4. JH), llUf OSlIlltOIIG S6IVIC6
graphu jind family group pho- Amoiig the citatumH winch com- jj. • ii» ••
tography. prise the LeHMori-.Sermon is the |S aCfMICfifollowing froni ■,l,lieDihle: "I lead *^1 * f WU»U ,
: midHt jd \he iSD’S'^udglmmu (San^ tteiiH. gun mountings, anti-tank mines,
* ....... ........... ' ....... '...... ’ ’ ‘loirib.s, gi’enade.s, .small finiw ammunition, shells, depth
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
CANDY OVlSnsEASI Tl.n 
hoya will appreciato good Hvveots.
Wo will pack your parcel for 
nhiimlng. LargcHt nBBoriment
: !li - Virtl'*!?*'''” ,h‘Ct: of the IJii'Vion"8ermnrr in till
Nimp, (wfl YaidH bt., Victoria. Ghurchew of Chrint, .Seimilirtt, on
offer a Uively Anim'h ' 6x7 whicliyare seen are temporal; hut
the sei'viees ru<j uire $ 106,060,060.
War material production covers steel shiim, planes, 
land, naval, anti-tank and anti-aircraft jtuns, Bren Ond
color plating. Sand your own
"mspiocwi ami have) thorn roturned 
like new. Vancouver Imlnind 
Plating Go. Lid., 1009 Blanah
Tlmt 1 may emme there that lovi*
me to inherit i-iuhstance" (Prov-
erl«H H: 20, 21).
The LeisHon-Bermcm !i1ho in-
Ueniovew penqiiratiori, leav<Y‘S no 
“el('rinin,tf odor.” chnrgeiy lanks, explosives and war chemical:}, preeisibu
urd . Street, Victoria, B.C,,. or , vhnleK. tlie following.pansagii ,from , Jnclmh'H extra cisrelul preedng. nmtruments, inieks apd other transpOl't vehielca,, A hurplus: ,
Includes mhuM' r(iu.lri..u,diiet.i of sointMTiaterialih being R<)1(1 to the United; Statem under
the agreement roveved Isy ihe Hyde I’sult Deelaiuiten.
CAMERA E.XGHANGK — Triulcs 
ami wiloH, camera repnira atid 
optical luHtnimimiH. Cash for 
vonr camera. 662 Yates St., 
Victoria. . ■„ ■
Om'. e‘.'r!|01! vcc” by Mary nekor 
Eildy; “Inielligonce, HulaiiiancM! 
aelf"exiKteiit anil :nU!innt Mind; 





(“Red At While" Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C, 
(5A.S •— WATER — OIL 
City Pricew on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT “m
,'f::'''''SEVENTH« DAY.;': 
, /y :.:; ADVENTIST::/::'




Hervlce at 3 p.m. every Simdayy 
........rr HoUlor ofPastor) Rev, Waliei 
Victoria, B,a,
Food Klnppod to nritaiii imdudoH 200,606,606 buHholH 
of whoat, 7,006,000 barroki of Hour, 16.660,006 pounda of 
honoy, noarly 16,600,660 ilozon dggfl. millionu of pounda 
<)f; coiiconlrated milk, thousands of tonH of cannad gooda. 
By Decomljor, 800,000,000 pounds of pork proilnciH will 
/ liavu boon mfiit; by Mareh n«xt, 112,000,000 poundH of
’imONE Garden 8166 '
y ;: , All thin comd.ttntcfl olemantAxif .Cnnada’a wartedTort;
,: and atill tlio poak bmrmot yotlason roachad, . .yy
Htirlingham
TmEm
We tell yen of these favnritea, the eompleletieHH of Vmr Hlnck, 
tlie Huperinr (luality of tlm wool mnlerinlH, iitol hcautlful 
coloriiigH iiud imtlertm for Fall,
HARRIS TWEED ii vnode from pure, virgin wool, produced Li 
ui .Stollmiil; spun, «lyetl nod linihhed in the <)nler llMbridenj 
woven hy do*croflerH in the iHliindH of Hnrrht, LewiM, Uisil-.'
: nod .llarra.' "No other wool clotlrymore.'MOiljsiontinl, moro ''': I"/'''!
■wear reidHt'iog, Noo<‘ tlmt'nudtes npwvith o'richer oppeOr- ' /'H! 
' mince,
A
; ,locludtog slmdert of brown, green, grey nod ,l)lue., y ■ ■ ■
, Many palt.erni'd with stripea ami chccki'i. ' |j|
'ERE
M 1
yif' yoi,i''decide''oo'.o'''llnvrls:Twoed IhlH Fall, l)e,:(iot'o':(p'',SEE‘'yi'.,'1^
"OUR COLLECTION NOW^'OFF D ^'AT-
'-“Afaiitlo D<;pt,, Isti J'Uoii i iJ




HI fiNEY, V.orirmiv»-r Tdondf 11U.,; Wednt’Hdfiy,/Ropb>mbf'r;':i;0, UHl ^ ,f^AATSlfCll: IM'WWBIjL,A':ANl>';GtlLF;;ljL,ANM ,rAOi5 Fir.i:3^
,. -''ijyy
/ 'i ; I'''
Aylmer Soup—-Veg. WALNUTS—
and tomato, 3 .. .25 Pound ................. ..57
Dates, pitted, lb. .17 AUSTRALIAN
Westminster Tissue, RAISINS—
4 rolls ............. ......24 Pound ....................11




$30 A MONTH 
PENSIONS
MOUNT TOLMIE, Sept. 10. — 
The Saanich C.C.F. Women’s 
Council welcomed 80 friends of 
the C.C.F. to a campaign supper 
and social evening at Mount Tol-
mio Hall on Saturday. The guest 
of honor was Martin Neilson, Saa­
nich C.C.F. candidate, who was in­
troduced by his campaign man­
ager, Ernie Murton.
“I appreciate the opportunity of 
being of service to the working 
jieople and farmers, not only of 
Saanich, but of the whole province, 
as your C.C.F. candidate,” said 
Mr. Neilson. “I enjoy this chance 
to iight for those changes which
Schemes of Interior and Exterior Decoration Submitted 
with Pleasure ---- :—^----------- ----------------------- Estimates Free
CoOpCT ^^The Decorator
J. E. COOPER, Proprietor
HOUSE PAINTING
’Phone Empire 7937 
P.\PERHANGING
AIR MAIL PAPER in folder .............. ........................ .................25c
AIR MAIL PADS ....... ................... ...................... ..................................ISc
SUPPLIES FOR SCHOOL OPENING 
NOTIONS -- STA TION FIR Y — CHINA
11 THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
___^_____________________________________ M
Surgical Appliance and Supply Co.
764 FORT STREET ’PHONE E 3174
Corsets and Belts, Surgical and Dress 
Expertly Fitted in Our Private Fitting Rooms for 
“Ladies and Gentlemen”
Also Trusses, Surgical Supplies, Sick-Room Supplies
■ HOSPITAL BEDS and INVALID CHAIRS for Sale or Rent
FRANK G. GREEN WAY, Mgr. House ’Phone E 8479
iitckell & Anderson luinber Co. Ltd.
vf L'A SIDNEY, :B.C. t
■■'■■'V.t''-",’'j .".Dealers'in 'F
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,
AND SHINGLES 
■■'.AND' MILLWORK,'::
Nails! — -Paints — Varnishes Enamels
Sporting Goods
vSt^.AlpSizeh:,,-*'!^
are needed to ensure security and 
a decent standard of livin/j in 
B.C.”
The candidate discussed security 
and pensions and declared that a 
main point in the C.C.F. program 
for B.C. is a pledge of $30 a 
month pensions at G5 years of 
age. “In or out of office we are 
going to carry on the fight for 
this minimum pension demand,” 
he said.
“We are prepared to co-operate 
fully w'ith the Federal Govern­
ment in the war effort. But we 
demand efficiency and an end to 
lirofiteering. If there is any party 
which will not co-operate with the 
F'ederal Government, it is the Pat- 
tullo Liberal Government which 
would not even discu-ss the Sirois 
I’ejjort at Ottawa.”
“Our government says we are 
fighting for better conditions. Can 
we believe them? In Britain 
they are fighting for a new order. 
They are building it daily. In 
Canada the old profiteering ways 
ai-e still being followed.”
After the war conditions would 
be worse than before, thought 
Mr. Neilson, unless basic changes 
are made, because the depression 
would be resumed after the tem­
porary war prosperity. Unless a 
-Start at reorganizing was made, 
worse unemployment and trouble 
than we have yet seen could be 
expected.
“The C.C.F. is out to provide a 
better life for the people of B.C.,” 
declared the young candidate — 
“for example, health insurance, 
better pensions, and public owner­
ship of utilities, gasoline distribu­
tion, farm product marketing, to 
ensure service without profiteer- 
'■ ing.” - ■ ■ ' ■' .
Reeve Leslie Passmore of Saa­
nich spoke briefly urging support 
for the Saanich waterworks scheme 
: as a progressive step in a publicly ; 
owned utility. William Caird, a 
C.C.F. candidate in Victoria, gave 
a; short address on : post-war re­
organization. Mrs. K.! A. ; Bell 
presided oyer the jgathering! which ■ 
/ dosed with :a! varied /program of 
; • musical/numbers. J '■ /"i/
The annual approaching, put­
ting and driving competitions were 
held at the Ardmore Golf Club on 
Saturday, Sept. 6th.
In the ladies’ section the ap­
proaching and putting was won by 
Miss Diana Fraser with Mm. Sis­
son second and Mrs. Marsden 
third.
The Long Driving Cup was won 
by Miss Diana Fraser.
In the men’s section the ap­
proaching and putting was won 
by Mr. Baker. The long driving 
by Mr. Gore-Langton.
General R. J. Gwynne, C.M.G., 
presented balls for the longest 
single drive, these were won by 
Miss Fraser and Flt.-Lieut. Gray.
The winners of the ladies’ sum­
mer eclectic competition were an­
nounced as follows;
In the first division — 1, Miss 
Fraser; 2, Mrs. Austen; 3, Mrs. 
Winny.
In the second division Mrs. Per­
rier and Mrs. Baker tied for the
1'
Sails, Boat and Launch Hoods and Covers lo Order 
Pack Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bags
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET -----G 4632 —- VICTORIA, B.C.
prize.
J. C. Anderson, president of the 
club, presented the prizes.
Local Notes and Personals
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
I for your money !
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
1 Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
1
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Blackburn of 
Sardis, B.C., visited in Sidney Fri­
day, coming olf the Sidney-Steve- 
.ston ferry en route to Victoria. 
They were met here by their 
daughter, Mrs. Bull. This is Mr. 
Blackburn’.s first visit to Sidney 
since leaving here 11 years ago, 
and he was renewing old acquain­
tances.
held in St. Augustine’s Flail, Deep 
Cove, at 2:30 o’clock.
St. Andrew’s Guild will meet at 
the liome of Mrs. l*'reeman King, 
Third Street, on Wednesday, Sep­
tember 17th. All members are 
asked to be present at this meet­
ing, which is the first since the 
summer - vacation.
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
Mrs. Ramsay, who has beenvvis­
iting this summer at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Matthews, Third Street, left on 
Saturday for her home in Winni­
peg. She was accompanied to 
Vancouver by her sister, Miss 
Rosa Matthews, who spent a few 
davs in that city.
Mr.s. George E. Robbins of 
Skutz Falls, Vancouver Island, is 
visiting in Sidney with her brother, 
Mr. Frank L. Godfrey, at the 
Avenue Cafe, and her daughter, 
Miss Beryl Robbins, tvho has 
spent the summer here.
WINDOW DRAPERIES, MUSLINS
19c to 29c per yard
Heavy Cottage Weave and Sunfast Shadow Cloth 
65c yard---- 45 inches wide
'Underwear, Nightwear, Shirt.s, Overalls, Rain Coats'll
Mr. and Mrs. Woodie and two 
children of Seattle have been vis­
iting in Sidney at the home of 
Mrs. Woodie’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Taylor, Admirals Road.
Guests registered at Shawnigan 
Beach Hotel, Shawnigan Lake, in­
clude Rev. T. R. and Mrs. Lancas­
ter and son John of Sidney.
Beacon AvenueI oeaci Sidney, B.C.
The many friends of Art Row- 
bottom, who is in the Winnipeg 
General Hospital since his acci­
dent in the C.I.L. plant in that 
city some weeks ago, will be glad 
to know he is reported to be pro­
gressing favorably.
Thrifty housewives are looking 
forward to the Rexall One Cent 
Sale, October 1st - 4th, at Baal’s 
Drug Store—Advt.
Mrs. Alice Newland and two 
daughters have returned to their 
home in Anacortes after spending 





101 LOIO linee He 
Has Heard ¥our Moiee?
The monthly women’s meeting 
of the Sidney Gospel Hall will be 
held Thursday afternoon. Sept. 
ISth, at 2:30 o’clock. Mrs. Duck­
worth of Victoria will be the guest 
speaker. All ladies are invited to 
attend.' - ■ ^ '
The 73rd Annual Fall Fair of 
the North and South Saanich Agri­
cultural Society will be officially 
opened by His Hon. Lt.-Col. W. 




Anyone in; the district = with, a; 
house dr, spare room or rooms 
to rent is invited; to / leave / their 
name at the, Review/ office as/ we 
have many inquiries f for /s/ame.
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
North Saanich Bi-anch,| Canadian 
Legion, /will /ineet, at /the home of 
Mrs. Philip E./ Brethour, Oakland 
/ Avenue, yon / Mohday next; / Sept.; 






D0 a good turn every day!
/ Mrs. Stead, the provincial presi- ! 
dent of the l.O.D.E., from Van-, 
cpuverd will giye an address/at ; a 
special meeting / of the / Allies’ 
Chapter, /LO.D.E., on Wednesday, 
Sept. 17th. The meeting will be
j/;/;;Friends'v of ;Mr./;H.;/E.:!:;F'mhihg;; 
Queen’s Avenue, will be pleased to 
hear that/he is! horn6 again after! 
being'a patient in the Jubilee Hos- 
/ pital, Victoria, for the past,/few 
■"weeks. ■,''/".’A' ■/'t-"!,i''"-"tA:'-v'"'''''/■
A good number of members at­
tended the first meeting of the 
Women’s Association of St. Paul’s 
United Church since the summer 
recess on Wednesday afternoon, 
Sept. 3rd, at the home of Mrs. C. 
C. Cochran, Sea Point.
Mrs. Wm. McCulloch, president 
of the association, presided, and 
Mrs. D. M. Perley conducted the 
devotional period.
Members/ of ■ the "Women’s■ Asso­
ciation meet at .the Red /Cross 
■/ robnls. Third /Street, from 10 //till 
'/ 4:,‘ ojclock ./every! / Thursday .̂ and, j as/ 
' many ladies as possible / are asked 
"to 'be!, present.!!!?'■ r/!'.■’ / :'.■':/,/";//■!'!!'!;!'"■//::■ 
The next/meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Perley, Third 
Street, on /Wednesday! Oct. Ist; // /
NOW he can hear your voice and 
the children’s, and you can send a 
greeting letter in the form of a re­
cording/that he will really enjoy.
A recorded letter to your husband 
or son Overseas in your own voice 
will be greatly appreciated by him.
Let him hear the children’s voices 
wish him a Merry Christmas..
To save time and hesitation, \yrite 
: out/ what you would like to", say 
before you/ come up.
/;'/!'!::/,--'/''SPEAKLTO!//HIM;!,//-.:''',/'!!!/'
At the Radio Appliance Co. booth 
at/ the.' Exhibition —r/up /:to , four 
■ rriiriutee of /message -— and send it/








The first ! regular meeting /was 
held on Saturday evening with the 
Antelope Patrol on duty,/
A good WIDE game was played 
and knotting practise and compe- 
, tions run off.! ! !
A: Several .service stars and badges 
were presented during the eve­
ning. Second John Purmston was 
isromotod to Patrol Leader.
On Sunday the patrol leaders 
and King Scouts went for a hike 
with several members of the 
R.A.F. and R.C.A.F. We had a 
very enjoyable day and are look­
ing lurwiinl t.o the next exiteili- 
lion.
tT..G0VERN0R
Buy foods in quantity lots 
advantage of food ‘^specials,”
Raw mid cooked inentii will keep frculi nnd wkolti- 
fiointi for five or »ix d«y»—- no food upoiUKo -— 
"'•«vo:on'!lcftoverit"'F
yoKclnbln* will keep freih mul criup 7 •«» 10 dny*.
Milk, butter and fruit mtivy in lop-notcb condition.
iHT' Your eheiee of; leading innkea itt jirjeew nnd termfi to auit
v/;:y6iiiv,requireineiiti)!,'/::,./'/.'!'..'j:
:!!!!!!!;B,4:G.;!:ELECTRie!;!
Dauglait Slt’eet, Vietbrin— Opposite thts City H«ll
cun NOTE.S
’I’he fiiud, regulav pack meeting 
was lield on Friday evening when 
Patrol Leader Douglas Peek took 
over the jiack ns jX.C.M,. Doug 
is.'lr) lie eongi'nl-iilated on taking 
/over tin,' jolt, He hns taken tlie 
(iilwell Cull Triiining e.etirHe this 
"summer,. ; .
■ Wewould welcome any hoy of 
Cub age 40 the: )niek.
Colonel William C. Woodward 
wa.s sworn in Friday; Sept, .'ith, 
at a ceremony at Government 
Hou.se! Victoria, as the Lieutenant- 
Governor of British Columbia, 
succeeding Mis lion. E. W. Ham- 
ber. ''
Col. W, C, Woodward, promin­
ent lni.sine.s.sman of Vancouver, is 
the sixteent,h Lieutenant-Governor 
of B.C.
lion. Hfimber, who has filled the 
olllee for the last live yenns, I’e- 
tired in recemt months.
’I'lio corernoiiy was attemiod 
only liy government ministers and 
offieiitls and Mrs. Hamliev, Mr.s. 
Woodward and Mrs. Mae 
.secretary to Mrs, Hamlier,
♦ : ■ ^ y.o.' !,'♦’
lor
Rice,
Whist Drive And 
Dance At Mayne
MAGAZINES''''
., If ’ yi/»u liave- any. /’good'/!mag«'! 
'/.iiieiv or reading inatorinl tO; give 
a ;w ay 1 (*t. vi s / lu. o vv! /We w a n i t h om 
!for tlio"SinPS'itt/seft,, ■" ■
:!SAT[TJ'RN.A::J,SLAND!
MAYNE ISLAND, Sopt. Ifl. — 
There wirs n whistdrive nnd dance 
held nt. ’the: !h!>ll lost SntUrdny, 
tliengii iiriicticiilly all the viKitors 
liave! left, There; \yere :K,i!{ t,al.»lef.'i 
/ in! play; and the; vvinnera, weret/ 
i.udies, Mrs, McEuehnni eotmoln- 
'.tion,: Miss SimtvionHi! men’s prizes ! 
going to Mr. Angus and Mr. F. 
dleek.
Made In Canada . . . No Duty to Fay
Widths E to AAAAA 
3 to 11
......lOc',! CUT'.GREEN BEANS, !pog''tin:.,,.....:;, 
VEGETABLE nml TOMATO SOUP,' B tin« BOc' 
SOCKEYE SALMON, finent put up, tin 22c
^CARROTS'nm,V,T'*EAS, per tin;........   '...lie
.SUGAR, 5t)-lb,.'iuiuc'kH.........,..,.....',,.$'1,00
"SUGAR, 20-R»." paper''pnck"fiige»  .$1,G3
M'lv .'''nnd':.6M',rs'..''''Dmiby'F'l(ift'; for:'.'.
: tlieir ’ home in California ^ after 
kpendihg /six! weeks on’ the iHlnnd. MAYNE ISLAND
Mi»s Lorraine nnd BubTlmmuon 
have returned 4,e 'Yimeduver; also 
.Mrs, (jeorge Taylor imd daugliter 
Pot,,"
'Miss iMargar'Ct Riil|ih htis gene 
to Victoria to take up a crnime of 
study at the .Sprott-.Slmw .Selmok
Mrs. F, .laelcson of ynneotiver 
lias been visiting Mra. Foster thin 
juiHt week.
Miss Lilian David and it I'riel'ul 
are the guests of Mrs. Higginliot" 
torn.
CSet thifi AVt'o NEWS FLASH for I'uriluir fiViht’iiilH.
, W t3 d e 1 i V er /re gu I a r 1 y to !e vi 
pan ul uio uistnet:. ,,
For your convehiencti jmy 
your Eiectrie Light htll luiro.
When at the VHetoria Exhibition 
don't fail; to see tlie Ent.ei'iirise 
te /■ demon'iitrat ion.-"-A<lvl,''!
Mr.s. FergusHon has come on a 
short viiiit front New York to see 
iier, dniigliler, Mr.s. .Saiiderceck.,
// ;/i' COCHRAN,, Manager.
:’Phones"IT: and’18,, Sidney, B.C.
nUlllu
Mrs. Ham him returned from 





'Ph, aidnuy 100 Miss Ino McBrido is on a holi- 
day in Vnneotiver for n crmplo of 
weeks,’
’,/', AVENUE''CAFE
MiBga)r,m««, jmriodicKilu, nowtipnpnri 
, Slulloniiry Hitd Scbiaoi Supplln*..., 
Swokerc* Bundrtew, Cmafectlonnry 
•■"' ntnl T«8t.''Cr<ii(ifn ■
t’inestH regifit.ered. at. Grandview 
l.odge lately included Mr, and 
Mrs. Hoyden, Vancouver; Jl, M, 
.McC'ai th,v, Mr, and Ml's< Mtithim*, 
Mr«. F, IL Murio, Vietoria!
V:'. W!Caiv,,Fit,'the!' 'NOW,, , ,
N»itrrowe»t Foot
SLITM!'SH®ES
Benutiful Shoes . . . dozens of sm«rt new 
fall atyle* to chpoHi; from, built on ln,Hltt 
famous for Ihoir fit.
/SHOP:’IN,!,COMFORT:'
Como in and be properly fitted. 
. , , A complelo new stock of 
Men's Slater Shoes.
T".„no“
Our store has been complololy renovatod 
. . , new fluorescent liRhtinR ... colorfully 
decorated . , . wc Invito you to cbme in 
and 8«je our new display and try on a few 
pairs of these famous shoes.
BETTER-SHOES # BETTER,FIT,# REASONABLE,PRICES 
Featuring the Slater Shoe for Men and Women
iBAAmcu. and, ..gulf, islands,, eeview ,,SIDIN3,T, 3'',ik'neou,vcr,Island, .IlC,, ^W'ediiwclay, ,S{MH€ni,!it:r„20, . VJt 1
